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ATTEREPIPIIAI{Y

10.30 Sung Eucharist
Celebrant & Preacher : The Rector

NOTICES

if you have time after the service. If
would like to form a lunch
congregation
of
the
member
regular
visitor
or
any
party please talk to the Rector during refreshments.
GIFT AID EI{VELOPES. Please remember to put yorr name on your GU
AID envelope. 'We carulot recover the tax unless you do. Many thanks for
contributing in this way.
ELECTORAL ROLL. Anyone who has not yet completed an Electoral Roll
application form is encouraged to do so. Forms ate avatTable from Mr. John
Hitch and also at the back of the church.
Please pray for the sick- especially the Revd Eric Griffiths and for the
departed:- especially Essey Stone
Please remain for

o

a

chat and refreshments

Services and Events this week
SundaY'lSth
Eoiphanv 2
''r,n

'10.30

Baptism and Sung Eucharist (BCP)

SJ

,r.r.ur

12.35

Wednesday
18th

1

Holy Communion (BCP)
Holy Communion (BCP) (followed by PCC)
Holy Communion (BCP)

SA

12.35
.15

19th

6.30

Holy Communion (BCP) MAIN SERVICE OF THE WEEK

Saturday 21't

3.00

fuitratia and New Zealand Service (Lord Mayor,

10.30

Mayoress & Sherriffs in attendance)
Sung Eucharist (BCP)

Thursdav

Sunday 22nd
Epiohany 3
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Queen Elizabeth Hall
On The South Bank

day 22 Jqlp14,ary at

Belmo,ht En,se'm:,ble of London
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exciting,yAung o,iChesfras Glqssiq
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www.belmontensemble.com
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G i lbert-Dyso n

Soprano - Philippa'Hyde Countertenor - David Clegg
Tenor - AndreW Staples Bass - James Lawrence
Tickets: f 1 0;:,f I
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f2O Concessions 50% off (limited availability)

South Bank Centre
Royal Festival Hall

London

Queen Elizabeth Hall ' Purcell Room
Hayward Gallery

Box office

Book online
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Concerts by Candlelight

Saturday 28 January at7.30pm
'Mozart 250 : Celebrating the 250 Anniversary of Mozart's Birth

QUIE
ight

'By

T

Piano Concerto N,o,,21 'EIvira Madigan'
' Marriag€,,of Figaro' Overtu re

BelmOht Ensemble of London
E&lish
Chamber Choir
\
Ccjnductor - Peter Gilbert-Dyson
Piano - Sam Haywood Soprano - Philippa Hyde

Mezzo-Soprane;.flebekah Gilbert Tenor - Andrew Staples Bass - James Lawrence

Tickets: f 6, f

.|,0,

f14, L18, f22 from the Box Office in the Crypt
020-7839 8362 www.smitf.org
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St Martin-i n-the-Fields

5

Trafalgar Square, London WC2N 4lJ

Concerts by Candlelight

Saturday 28 January at 7.30pm
Celebrating the 250 Anniversary of Mozart's Birth

BELMONT ENSEMBLE OF LONDON
ENGLISH GHAMBER GHOIR
Conductor - Peter Gilbert-Dyson
Soprano - Philippa Hyde
Mezzo-Soprano - Rebekah Gilbert
Tenor - Allan Clayton Baritone - James Lawrence

f\fiozart - Overture to 'The l\4arriage of Figaro'

Mozart - Piano Concerto No 21 in C
- lnterual of 20 ft/linutes -

lVozart - Requiem
Smoking & Consumption of Food and Drink are Not permitted in the Church
Patrons are kindly reguested to switch off Alarms, Digitat Watches & Mobile phones
F|ash Photography, audio and video recording is Not permifted.
Please try to restrain coughing, A handkerchief placed over the mouth greafiy timits the noise.
A bell will

ing in the Crypt Cafe 5 and

2 minutes befare the end af the intervat

The Cafe-inlhe-Crypt can be hired for Private Functions Tet : 020-7766

PROGRAMME

11

SB. www.smitf.org

[{.5O

Belmont Ensemble Website has full concert listings : wvw.belmontensemble.cam

W A Mozart (1756 - 17911- 'The Marriage of Figaro' Overture K 492
lvlozart had been on the look-out for a suitable comic opera subject since
Christmas 1782 after'Die Entfuhrung', when the Court in Vienna offered him a
commission of a new ltalian comic opera. He met one of the court poets, the
Venetian cleric Lorenzo da Ponte, who offered him a collaboration based on the
Beaumarchais play 'La folle journee ou le mariage de Figaro'.
The first performance of the opera was given on 1st tvlay 1786 in Vienna and was
well received. lt was performed nine times before the end of the year; by then it
was taken up by the ltalian Opera in Prague where is was a furore, the tunes
sung in the streets and played in every dance hall a ballroom.

W A Mozart - Piano Concerto No 21 in
'Elvira Madigan'

C K 467

Allegro maestoso - Andante - Allegro vivace assai
The three Piano Concertos written in 1785, at the same time as 'The Marriage of
Figaro', abandon certain aspects of the concerto-plan which had served those in
1784. Each concerto of the group opens with a wetl defined theme that the
soloists can take up on their initial entry.

a new type of integration between soloist and
orchestra- The initial entry of the soloist is a mild flourish of virtuosity before a trill

This concerto lends itself to
which serves

to

accompany the orchestral motto theme,

a

theme whose

symphonic character and contrapuntal potentialities find a clear analogy in the
forceful and strongly directed piano bravura.
Although its' development section barely alludes to the material stated earlier,

this is Mozart's most densely argued concerto movement and among

his

broadest in structure.

The novelty and increasing symphonic nature of the outer movements

is

parallelled by the departure in the extraordinary Andante with its reliance on the
new richness of cantilena, harmony and texture.

The concerto in C Major is in every way one of Mozart's most revolutionary works
; ln contrast to the earlier concertos he had published in Vienna, which were
partly intended for sale to and performance by amatuers, and therefore had to be
playable with the accompaniment of a string quartet instead of a full orchestra.
This concerto was written for a virtuoso - Mozart himseff, with a far more exciting
orchestra in which the winds and brass are every bit as important as the strings,
the winds and the brass had previously only been used to add colour rather than
as essential role, in this concerto they take up a position which they are to
maintain in most of his subsequent concertos.

W A Moza(
INTROITUS
KYRIE
SEQUENTIA
OFFERTORIUM
SANCTUS
BENEDICTUS
AGNUS DEI
COMMUNIO

-

Requiem Mass K 626

Requiem aeternam

Dies lrae, Tuba Mirum, Rex Tremendae,
Recordare, Confutatis, Lacrymosa
Domine Jesu, Hostias

Lux Aeterna

It is generally thought that by July 1791 Mozart had sunk irretrievably into the
abyss of poverty and despair. ln fact, that summer found him busy and happy.
His usually troubled finances were relatively stable and opera commissions were
coming in as fast as he could handle them. His old friend Emanuel Schickaneder
had recently engaged him for'Die Zauberflote'and some time around the middle
of July a commission came from Prague, for what became 'La Clemenza di Tito'
for festivities at the coronation in September of Leopold ll of Bohemia.
Another commission for a 'Requiem Mass' also arrived that summer. lts' source

was Count Franz Walsegg-Stuppach, a musicJoving nobleman recenfly
widowed. Walsegg was in the habit of commissioning works from various

composers, recopying the parts in his own hand, and giving private performances
at which he would ask listeners to guess the identity of the composer. Walsegg
presumably commissioned the 'Requiem'in memory of his late wife; although he
sought to conceal from Mozart his role in the undertaking, there is no evidence
that he planned to pass off the work as his own composition.
Work did not start on the commission until mid September 17g1 as Mozart was

still working on 'Die Zauberflote' and the 'Clarinet Concerto' for Stadler. ln

November Mozart began to complain of feeling unwell while composing a cantata
for his Masonic Lodge, he was stilt unable to find time for the 'Requiem'. His final
illness set in on 20th November. At the time of Mozart's death on 5th December
1791, only the lntroit was fully orchestrated. The Kyrie was essentially complete,
except for some minor scoring. Five of the six sections of the Sequentia and both
of the Offertorium has been outlined - all vocal parts were written out, and there
was a detailed flgured bass and scattered indications of instrumentation. Of the
final part of the Sequentia - the Lacrymosa, the emotional and structural crux of
the whole work, Mozart had set down only the first 8 bars.

Before his death Mozart had certainly discussed the work with Sussmayer, his
assistant, and after much persuasion Constanze Mozart finally agreed that
Sussmayer should be allowed to complete the work based on the sketches which
had been left.

lnternationally acclaimed for his "innate passion and virtuosity" and his 'Yinely
nuanced and captivating performances", Sam Haywood has now established
himself as one of the leading pianists of his generation.
His early successes in the BBC Young Musician of the Year competition and in
receiving the Royal Philharmonic Society's prestigious lsserlis Award have led to
engagements in many of the major venues around the world with broadcasts by
BBC Radio, Classic FM, Deutschland Radio, Radio SFB Berlin, lsraeli State
Radio and Radio France. He has also recorded 6 CD albums for Oxford Classics
and Sanctus Recordings.

Sam is now based in Berlin and London. Forthcoming engagements include
tours of Denmark and Wales and recitals in major festivals in Germany and UK,
including the Mendelssohn Festival in Leipzig and the Wigmore Hall in London.
Sam Haywood is extremely grateful for the kind and generous support of the
Royal Philharmonic Society, the Royal Academy of Music, the Young Musicians'
Trust, the Hattori Foundation, the English Speaking Union, the Martin Musical
Foundation, Mr Roy Fox CMG OBE, Mr Ronald Gerard OBE, Dr and Mrs Barlow,
the Jerwood Foundation and Baron Thierry van Zuylen.

For further information about Sam Haywood, please visit his web site at
www.samhaywood.com

Philippa Hyde (Soprano) commenced her singing studies with Ann Lampard
and continued under the tuition of David Johnston and Yvonne Minton CBE at
the Royal Academy of Music. She graduated with the coveted Dip.Ram in 1993.
ln 2001 she was awarded the ARAM, an honour granted to past students of the
Academy who have achieved distinction in their profession.
Philippa is an experienced recording artist. In 1995 she became a regular soloist
for Hyperion, for whom she created the role of Semira in the first performance for
nearly two hundred years of Arnes Artaxexes, which was also broadcast live on
BBC Radio 3.

Her busy and varied concert, operatic and oratorio career has taken her alt over

Europe and

to many of its

rnajor concert venues and festivals. She has

performed with many of the leading Early Music orchestras and ensembles and
regularly appears at the South Bank and Wigmore Hall in London, as well as in
Cathedrals throughout the United Kingdom.

Recent engagements have included a tour of Europe (including broadcasts on
foreign radio networks as well as on BBC Radio 3 from the Royal Festival Hall)
singing solos in J.S. Bach's St Matthew Passion, conducted by Sir Roger
Norrington; Concerts with the CBSO under the batons of James Macmillan and

in Birmingham's Symphony Hall and a performance of
Haydn's Harmoniemesse in Liverpool's Philharmonic Hall with Sir Simon Rattle.
Nicholas McGegan

Since 1991 she has been a member of the chamber group, The Musicke
Companye. Philippa also teaches at the Royal Northern College of Music.

During the summer of 2005, Philippa performed at Buxton Festival with the

Musicke Companye, sang the role of Despina in Mozart's opera Cosi fan Tutte at
Preggio Festival in Umbria, ltaly, and toured Slovenia and Croatia, performing
Vivaldi's solo cantata Laudate Pueri with the Slovenian Philharmonic Orchestra.
Autumn 2005 also sees her touring Florida U.S.A. giving recitals with the organist
Richard Tanner-

Rebekah Gilbert (Mezzo-Soprano) studied at the Royal Academy of Music with
Kenneth Bowen and Geoffrey Pratley, graduating with honours in 1993, having
already gained a first in her LRAIII voice teaching diploma the previous year.

Prior

to this she studied with Soo Bee Lee; she later studied with

Janice

Chapman-

Rebekah appeared on Classic FM's first ever Christmas Day evening concert,
and has also appeared as a soloist in the Covent Garden Festival. She sings
regularly as a soloist at St. Martin-in-the-Fields, and has performed many times
at the South Bank Centre's Purcell Room and the Queen Elizabeth Hall, and also
at St. John's, Smith Square. Rebekah has performed with the Latulan
Philharmonic Chamber Orchestra in Riga and was recorded for Latvian National
Radio.

Rebekah holds a Masters degree in Arts Management from City University,
London, and has conducted further postgraduate work into music education in
the early twentieth century.
When not moonlighting as a singer, Rebekah's day job is working as the Head of
Office to the Shadow Minister for London at the House of Commons. Rebekah

has a growing interest in politics, and was selected as the highest ranking
woman (3rd) on the Conservative's Londonwide list for the Great London

Assembly elections in June 2004. She is standing for local government in May
2006. ln addition, Rebekah also runs Viva Voce, teaching presentations skills,
and is undertaking training in holistic massage. ln her free time, she enjoys
fencing, scuba diving and walking.

Allan Clayton (Tenor) was a chorister at Worcester Cathedral before going

up

to St John's College, Cambridge on a choral scholarship. After four years with St
John's, he began post-graduate studies at the Royal Academy of Music where he
was awarded an inaugural Sir Elton John Scholarship and the John Lewis Award.

He also holds

a

Maidment Scholarship, administered

by the

Musicians

=

Benevolent Fund, is the recipient of a Star Award from the Countess of Munster
Musical Trust, and enjoys the support ofthe Josephine BakerTrust.

On stage, Allan has performed the roles of Tamino, the tifle role peter Grimes,
Prologue/Quint (Turn of the Screw), and has taken part in concert performances
of Death in Venice at the Festival and Bridgewater Halls. Most recenfly, he sang

a new production by Lindy Hume at Snape
Ivlaltings, conducted by Paul Kildea and Belfiore in Mozart,s La finta giardiniera
for Royal Academy Opera.
the title role Albert Herring in

Recent concert performances include King Arthur (purcell) in France with
Florilegium, Bartok's Cantata Profana in Canterbury Cathedral, Britten,s
Canticles at the Perth Arts Festival in Australia, and Michael Tippett,s tenor
cantata Songs for Dov with Nicholas Cleobury. Other engagements have taken
Allan to the Purcell Room, St Martin-in-the-Fields, the Three Choirs Festival and
the FA Cup Final at Cardiffls Millennium Stadium.

Future engagements include Madwoman (Curlew River) in Oxford, Tenor Actor in
Judith Weils A Night at the Chinese Opera (RAO), concerts with the CBSO,
Britten's War Requiem at the 2007 Perth IAF and the Nocturne in Auckland. This
season, he makes his Wigmore Hatl debut in performances with Graham
Johnson and Angelika Kirchschlager. Allan learns with David Lowe.

James Lawrence (Baritone) was awarded a scholarship to the Royal Academy
of Music at seventeen and took up lessons with Kenneth Bowen. During hii
undergraduate years James won most of the singing prizes and already had a
busy concert schedule. He took part in Masterclasses with Robert teir, Luigi
Alva, James Bowman and Tom Krause. James took on the title role of Don
Giovanni in the inaugural production of the new joint faculty between the Royal
Academy and Royal College as a post-graduate and sang a further four major
roles receiving a Dip.RAM, the highest performing award for his efforts. After
leaving the Academy James was sponsored by the Countess of Munster Trust to
continue his studies with Yvonne Minton, CBE.

Concerts include Mahler song cycles with orchestra, Don Giovanni with Sir Colin
Davis, Faure Requiem in Cardiff Cathedral, Beethoven,s gs Symphony in the
Barbican, Brahms Requiem in St John Smith,s Square and numerous
performances at St.Martin-in-the-Fields including Bach,s Cantata g2. He has also
performed Cantata 82 in Ghent Cathedral and at the South Bank Centre.

James returned to the role of Don Giovanni with British youth Opera at the
Queen Elizabeth Hall and he has recenfly returned from Germany, where he
studied for the prestigious Konzert Examen at the Folkwang Hochschule in
E9qen. ln Germany he concentrated predominanfly on the Lieder repertoire,
giving song recitals on live Radio. He also sang the tifle role in Mendeissohn,s

both Germany and England. Future plans include performances
at
^eji1n"1n
Bach's Magnificat, and Finzi,s ,,Let us Garlands brinn;, ----' QEH,
,r.nn

Orchestra and Vaughan Williams, .Five Mystical Songs". Uame, i-t"o
ieatures

in
a recently released recording of an opera by Simonlames .The Colour
ot the
Wind".

For nearly three decades

The English Ghamber Choir and its conductor Guy
Protheroe, have been at the forefront of the English choral traditio"
rnO-ionOon,*

musical

life. One of the best-known and busiest

n"

groups of its size,

Cnoi,

prides itself on the variety of its repertoire and the
diiersity ot its engagements.

The Choir appears frequenfly. in the major London venues performing

a

repertoire that ranges from world and European premieres
of baOirig composers
such as John Tavener, lvan Moody and Chiistos'Hatzis to

the last five centuries. The Choii has sung Mozart,s Requiem
"nor"i*oif,"
"plnning
rnJ frrf"!"
in C
minor in Zurich and Basle, and poulenc; Mozart and Eiach in grrs;.L
anO

Antwerp.

Over the past three seasons it has enjoyed a particularly
fruitful collaboration with
the Byzantine Festival in
singing mrii" from the Orthodox tradition in the
_London,
-eu-een
Greek Cathedrai of St. Sophia, the
Elizabeth Hall, and further afreld in
(Bulgaria) and at the Megaron, The Athens Concert
Haff. lasi year tfre
llov.Oiy
Choir took part in a concert on Zgth May commemorating
tfre SSOtn anriir"orry
of the Fall of Constantinople at the Hellenic Centre in
Lonion,
The. Choir has also enjoyed a long and fruitful association
with popular music,
working with groups and composers as diverse as The
Who, Banington
Pheloung (of lnspector Morse fame) and, for many years,
Vangelis. They
recorded- Vangelis' Hymn for lhe 2OO2 World Cup, and-last
year rEcorded an
album..of Vangelis songs w-ith the young ltalian soprano
Gioaria. Other recent
recordings include a new album The Wizard and the farest
oi ittOrlams, witn

another long-time collaborator, keyboard wizard Rick Wakeman,
wfricfr fras ;ust

been released.

lf you would tike to join the ECC,s mailing list please
send your details to

Ann Manly
ECC
I Alma Square
London

NWBgQD
Tel: 020 7286 3944
Fax: 020 72Bg 9081
E-mail: ecc.protheroe@btinternet. com
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St Marti n- i n-the-Fields
Trafalgar Square, London WC2N 4lJ

Belmont Ensemble

- Concerts by Candlelight

Saturday 18 Februarv
Vivaldi - The Four Seasons
Bach - Brandenburg Concert No 3
Pachelbel- Canon, Vivaldi- Concerto for Two Violins
Saturdav 4 March
Mozart - Eine Kleine Nachtmusik
Mozart - Exsultate Jubilate, Symphony No 2g in A
Handel- Water lVlusic Suite, Gloria in D
Thursday 23 March

Bach - Brandenburg Concerto No 3
Bach - Concerto for Oboe and Violin
Vivaldi- Summer, Marcello - Oboe Concerto
Bach - Violin Concerto in A Min, Concerto for Two Violins
t\Iondav 10 April
Bach - Gantata No 82'lch Habe Genug'
Bach - Arias from 'lvlagnificat' and 'St.Ulatthew passion'
Bach - Concerto for Oboe and Violin, Violin Concerto in A N/in
Easter Mon dav 17 April
Handel- Messiah
with English Chamber Choir
Fridav 21 April

Vivaldi - Spring and Summer
Bach - Concerto for Two Violins, Brandenburg Concerto No 3
[Vlozart - Salzburg Symphony No

3, Pachelbel- Canon

Tickets from only f 6 available from the Box Office in the Crypt
020-7839 8362 (lOam - 5pm) unvw.smitf.org
Full details at : www.belmontensemble.com

"One of the UK's most exciting young orchestras"
Classic FM

elmont
Ensemble of
B
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Musical Director: Peter Gilbert-Dyson
Leader:Anna Bradley
Enterprise and ochieyement since

Ai.

l99l

The Belmont Ensemble of London was

founded by its IYusical Direcror Peter GilbertDyson, and made its highly successful debut at
StJohn's, Smith Square in 199 L Winning instant critical acclaim "An impressive and enjoyable evening",
Ensemble was originally established to enable
exceptional graduates the oppor tunity to bridge the
gap between leaving conservatoire and finding fulltime employment, within a professional environment. Now firmly established as a professional
orchestra, it celebrated its tenth anniversary year in
200 l, and yet receives no subsidies, relying purely on

the

enterprising programming and box office receipts,
The Ensemble was pioneering in its per-formances of
Baroque Music at St.Martin-in-the-Fields in the early
1990s, and is now one of the most popular of the
principal orchestras at the famousTrafalgar Square
Church, attrading large international audiences to therr fortnightly concerts, ln 1996 the Ensemble
made their acclaimed debut at the Purcell Room, and in l99B repeated their sell-out success at the
Queen Elizabeth Hall, perlorming Mozart's Requiem;they are now regular perforrners at the South Banl<
Centre. As well as perfbrming in the capital,the Ensemble has appeared at numerous Festivals and Ylusic
Societies around the countDl from Somerset to Sussex and Ludlow to Northampton.

s
ls

x

Belmont has close links with'the world's most popular classical music station' Classic FM, including the stations flrst ever

T t -.,t1/
-

'tr

u

Christmas Day Concer t. Classic FM has broadcast many live
concerts by the Ensemble from St.lYartin-in-the Fields, and
Peter was recently interviewed on the Classic Newsnight
show.

After their success at the'2 lst anniversary Finale Concert' at
the Rye Festival,the Ensemble recordedWalton's Fagade, and
other works incorporating the poetry ofJohn Betjeman and
Roald Dahl,narrated by Benjamin Luxon CBE. This received critical acclaim inthe USA"The orchestras
playing is light playful and precise", Quickly establishing their own label, Belmont Recordings, the
Ensemble released more CDs includingVivaldi's Four Seasons and f4ozart's two Sinfonia Concertante,
The Ensemble has also appeared on a Channel 4TV documentar;r
The Belmont Ensemble is a highly flexible group with a dedicated, core of string players for Baroque
music, it can adapt to encompass forces for large Romantic concertos and choral work, to contempo,
rary commissions. All across the country's musical spectrum, former Belmont players can be found. past
Leaders now play with the LSO, and Royal Opera House Orchestra, and one-time Continuo players are
now working with ENO, and the BBC Symphony Philharmonic, and Concert Orchestras. Other members of the Ensemble freelance with the leading London orchestras such as the Philharmonia, LpO, LSO
and RPO, baroque specialists such as the Hanover Band,the English Concert and the OAE, and others
work as session and recording artists with perlormers from Robbie Williams to Spor ty Spice, Soloists
with the orchestra have included former winners of the BBC Young lYusician of the Year competitions
and many outstanding international performers.The Ensemble is led by the highly versatile violinist,Anna
Bradley who has been working with the Ensemble for the past six years.

Peter Gilbert-Dyson is an outstanding
young English Conductor; described byThe
Times as a "Baroque specialist" and by the

London Evening Standard as "An
Internationally respected conductod'.
Founder; Musical Directo[ and lYanager

of

The Belmont Ensemble of London, with

m

whom he has conducted literally hundreds
of concerts at St Mar tin-in-the-Fields, it is
his enterprise and vision that saw the
Ensemble celebrate its tenth anniversary in
200 l, The Ensemble also appears monthly
at London's South Bank Centre, and has
released compact discs on the Belmont
Recordings label, also founded and managed by Peter Gilbert-Dyson.

A

graduate

of the

highly

acclaimed

Advanced Conducting Course at the Royal
Academy of Music, Peter studied and has
undertaken masterclasses with Colin
Metters, Sir Colin Davis, Sir Simon Rattle,
Leonard Slatkin, Sir Roger Norrington,
Claus Peter Flor; George Hurst, and the
pedagogue llya lYusin from St.Petersburg
Conservatory Peterwas elected as an Associate of the Royal Academy of Music.in the millennium, an
honour reserved for the Conservatoires most eminent graduates.

rle

has conducted the New Queens Hall Orchestra in London, including a live broadcast on BBC Radio
3, PeterhasbeeninvitedasaGuestConductorwiththeLatvianPhilharmonicOrchestrainRigaforthe
past four years, and has recently conducted the Guatemala National Symphony Orchestra in Guatemala
Ciql the lYacedonian Philharmonic Orchestra in Sl<opje, the Filharmonie Cesl<e Budjedovice, Filharmonie
tradek Kr aiove, South Bohemian Chamber Orchestra (Czech Republic) and the Midlands Sinfonia. He
ras also conduded the Mlchigan University Symphony Orchestra at the Ylozarteum in Salzburg.

former choral scholar; has conducted the BBC Singers in concert in Messiaen,s'Cinq Rechants,
3, and has worked with the Philharmonia Chorus,the English Chamber Choir;theTallis
Chamber Choir; the Joylul Company of Singers, the New London Singers, St.lYartin-in-the-Fields Choir
and Choral Scholars, the Codina Singers, the Northampton Bach Choir; the Chameleon Arts Chorus,
Pete6 a

for BBC Radio

Sevenoal<s Philharmonic Choir and Bar^ts Choir:

He has conducted at London's premier venues including the Royal Festival Hall, eueen Elizabeth Hall,
Purcell Room, St.Martin-in-the-Fields and St.John's, Smith Square, and broadcast on BBC Radio andTV
ITV Channel 4 TV and Classic FYl. Peter has worked in concert with artists including David Campbell,
Jill Gomez, Sir Edward Heath, John Lill, Benjamin Luxon CBE, Anneka Rice, John Craven, Nicoia Loud,
Alan Brind, Sam Haywood,AshleyWass and Sophia Rahman.

During his careeri which he has dedicated to music making, Peter has won the Havant Symphony
Orchestra Conducting Competition, was runneFUp at the British Reserve lnsurance NAyO Conducting
Competition, and was a finalist in the BFYC Choral Conducting Competition.
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"Quite delightful, wholly winy ond wonderfully rhythmic...
Ensembles'ploying is light,playful ond

precise"

"An impressiYe ond enioyoble evening"

National Federation of Music Societies

American Record Guide
"lnternotionolly respeded conductor Peter Gilbert-Dyson led
Belmont Ensemble ot o sell-out performonce in the QEH"

London Evening

Time

Standard

"Ttonsporcncy of orticulotion under the detoiled direaion
Peter

"You nome ig Peter Glbert-Dyson ond The Belmont Ensemble
London do it"
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The
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"Among the young ployers there wos an intimocy of communicl
ilon thot gove rise to mony wonderful moments. Refreshing olertness... ond compelling virtuosity gove o copocity oudience

"o fne teom, sensitive ond enthusiodtc players...o lovely sound"
Brian Kay, BBC Radio
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Belmont Ensemble CDs are available from the address below
priced fl0 + f2 postage and packing
CDs olso oyoiloble from Bookshop in the Crypt, StMortin-in-the-Fields,Trofolgor Squore

For further enquiries about concerts and availability please contact:
24, Hassendean Road, Blackheath, London, SE3 8TS

Tel:020 8293 3298
e-mail: belmont@easynet.co.u k
Bel mont Website: www. bel montensemble.com
Online Concert Tickets: www.stmartin-in-the-fi elds.org or www.r{h.org.uk
ConcertTickets: St.Martin's:020 7839 8362 South Bank 08703 800 400

ST. JanaEs GanLIcKHYTHE

SuNc EUcnARIST
SExaGESIMA
lgrH FeenuARY 2OOG
Celebrant €s Preacher

Organist
Chair

settr'lg

The Rector
Heather Williams
English Chamber Choir
ItnvApi Missa 6revi s, ;^ F (Jr^1za.r1 **rd

COLLECT OF TIIE DAY
O Lord God, who seest that we put not our trust in any thing that we
do: Mercifully grant that by thy power we may be defended against
all adversity; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

MINISTRY OF THE WORD
IntroitHvmn
99

- My spirit longs for thee

Priest:
R:
Priest:
237
237

B.C.P

24O
80
80

(Quarn

Dilecta)

v

The Lord be with You
And with thY sPirit
Lret us PraY.
L,ord's PraYer
;CotlecJ for PuritY

i,.Kyrie

I

Colledt for the Queen
Collect of the DaY
The EPistIe: 2 Cor I 1.19
Gradual Mozgr'rt Larac{atz Dtrrm in nrr

8l

Deacon
iVofices&

GosPel: St Luke 8'4

Sermon

The Rector

MrNrsrRY

or rrrE SAGRAMENT

Offertory HWn
l2O

B.C.P

-

O sacred head (Passion Chorale)

244
251
252

PraYer fot the Church
Invitation & Confession
A.bsolution & Comfortable

Words

TIIE EUCHARISTIC PRAT'ER

Priest:
R.
252
255

The Lord be with You.

AndwiththY sPirit

Sursum CordaSanctus & Benedictus
PraYer of Humble Access

J

CONSECRATION
The Peace of the L,ord be always with you.
And with thy spirit.
Draw near and receive the body of our lrordJesus Christ
which was given for you, and his blood which was shed for
you. Take ttris in remembrance that Cluist died for you, and
ieed on him in your hearts, by faith, with thanksgiving'

Priest
R:

(Deacon)

COMMUNION
Agnus Dei

Motet: |Ao*tl '. Are- vertar*.
As our Saviour Christ hath commanded and taught us we
are bold to say.

Priest

257
257
259
259

L,ord's PraYer

OBI,ETION
GIoria
Blessing

Post Communion HYmn
125

- We sing the praise of him who died (Breslau(255))
Voluntary

For

those

with hearing difficulties: to activate the induction loop adjust your
inq aid to position 'T' and volume accordingly.

N.-t S""d"y

r6th Febnrary, 2006 - Quinquagesima
10.30 Sung Eucharist
Celebrant & Preacher : The Rector
Choir: Stellae Cantores

.
o
o
.

NOTICES

if you have time after the service. If
any visitor or regular member of the congregation would like to form a lunch
party please talk to the Rector during refreshments.
GIFT AID ENVELOPES. Please remember to put your name on your G;f
AID envelope. 'We carrnot recoyer the tax unless you do. Many thanls for

Please remain for a chat and refreshments

contributing in this way.
ELECTORAL ROLL. Anyone who has not yet completed an Electoral Roll
application form is encouraged to do so. Forms are available from Mr. John
Hitch and also at the back of the church.
Please pray for the sick- especially the Revd Eric Griffiths &Tom Stephens

Services and Events this week
19th

Feb
Sexaqesima

10.30

Sung Eucharist (BCP)

SJ

Tues 21s Feb

12.35

SA

1.'15

Holy Communion (BCP)
Concert
Holy Communion (BCP)
Holy Communion (BCP)

5.30

Alpha Course begins at St Andrew by the Wardrobe

SA

5.30
6.30

Fanmakers Service

Sun

1.05

Wed

22nd

Feb

Thurs 23'o Feb

12.35

Evening Service (BCP) for
Thursday' at the Wardrobe

Sun 26th Feb

Quinquaqesima

10.30

Sung Eucharist (BCP)

SJ

SA
SJ

St Matthias Day ' Sunday on

I

l=o
SJ

TF{fi TYi\iDA{-E SilCIETY'
N*t su 'trVickert' lvfammon
Saturdav

1 lt}"r

March 200b - St Andrew-bv-t1-re-Wardrobe, London EC4
Recital hv ihe

ENGLISH CHA]\fBER CHOIR
condtlctor

GUY PRCTHEROE
Antr:nius Dir.itis

'

Gloria from Missa C;luc-ie Barbara
\,{atther"rs Pipelare' Creclr, de Sancto {oha:ule Er.angelista
Thon"las T;lllis ' If ve trorre r-nc
Louis Bourgeois,'j+hl Dav.,land ' All pe+pie thai on carth do dr,r'ell
Johanncs Brailms 'Warum ist cl.rs Licht gegeben
Jan Pieterszoon Sr,r.eelinck ' Psaim 33
lohann Sebastian Ilach 'Komm, Jesu, komm
This afternoon's recital combines nlusic tron: previous progranlmes given hr,, the English Chanrber Choir at
Tyndale conferences in Antr,verp arrci Oxford. it prr:r,ides an opportllnit_i,, {nr thcfse nct present on those prc'r.'ious
occasions to heal some otherwise urrfamiliar"but wonderful music, arr-d {or those rvho were, thete are r.aliations
on a theme, in as nlr.lch .r-q the nrotets by Brahms and Bach being performc'cl this afternrlot"l are companions to
those sung in Oxford last Sep-.fg1l";s1'.
One of ihe ft-:atures of the -Ai1tl,l/erll Frrogralllrrre \\,as the music r;i T.,'nd;ile's time - not necessarilv using his rvords,
but illustratlrrg the kind of rrrusiial erperienr:e lie r,vould lrave encountered in itis ur;rr lwrrship. This led us to
resealch the nunerous corxxposers who fiourishetl in tlre Coults a:rd Chapels of France, Burguncl,v aud the Lorv
Countries, lyhcse conrpositions are no1,v being re-c{isci:r.r,,led ancl re-appraised. Ccxnposers from Northern Europe
also enloved a ccnsiilerahie r.cgue at the Papal Ccurts .":i Lec .:i and Clenrent VII (both ruembers t-;i the N{edici
faurily) in Ronre, alrd consequeritiy mrrch oi thcir ruusic has been preserved in ltalian sources. Both Antonius
Divitis (c.1470-c..153i-!) anri h4atthcus Pipclar"c (c.1,i50-c"15151 i..'crkeci in and around llre Antl.r,erp arca arrd it is
highlv L-rrobab,le tlurt T-vnciale u,ound have been faniiliar r,viiii il',eii tiusic, p;rlticulartrv settings of the tira-rss. Divitis
was born in Louvain
also r.rorked in Bruges and Mechelen. He rvas ordarined priest in 1501 and entered the
"rntl
service of Philippe le Beau, aicirdirke of Austria, duke of tsurgunciv zurci King ni Castile. Consequently he spent
sorne years r"isiting Spain iurd aJtel' a perioci in tire service of Frangr'ris I r-rf France it lr,or.rld appear that he morred
to Ital1", spending tir.ne at the Fapal C,-rurt i!.: I{1r1lre" Crrllfomesr3r\,' manusctjpt soulces suggest that he died
around 1530. His cxtanf rt'orks include 3 hlasses, including t'hc l,4issr; G*rttit Bsrhi:ri;, fronr rvitich we are
pelforming the Glcrua. Pipelare also ca::re fror:r Louvain and after uiolki:rg in Airtruerp becarrre clroil dilector of
the Illustrious Ce-nfratelr:it_1, of Cur Ladv at S'l-{ertoger:basch. This Cralc is sc called because it incorporates in the
tei-ror litre the plainsong attipirun Accitrit btiti,a jciiiuuti rvi".icir, in addition to describing the return from exile of St
Jcrhn ihe Baptlst, also incorporates tire r,vorcls of another Mirss movernent, the Bentdittus: "When the trlessecl John
retumed from exile, there czurre rttm'ring to meet irirr all the peoprle. n:en allci \,vLafirel1 alike, cr,t,ing ancl sal,irtg :

Blessed is he that cometh in the narne of the Lord".

Shortly before going to Antwerp, the Choir rvas asked if it could pror.ide a short rer:trrriing ti-.,r use'by ii-re local
radio staiion there. Tile tr':iece ii ehose io record was if ils loot: vtit: llv Thiurias Tailis {15ii5-1585). ii received several
airinss there, not oniv on the radio but aiso inthe concert in the Lessius i{cgeschr:ol anrl in ihe Evensong in
Antrverp Cathcdlal, ancl -was repeatecl in Cx{orct Lrv popular request. Sc here it is again todav. Tallis's career
spannccl the final years oi the Latin Salunl rite alld the earlv vear"s t:f the Anelican prayer-ho*k. {ltt* lorre rne is an
exquisite little gcrn r,,rhicir sc.ts Tvndaie's own words.

FoI tlre C)lfrlrd Cotrfet'eitce' t'r]itc€ii. iue ahti:t tri c'rpltli,: fi itd.rle r leq.r.r - thc riclt carpus trf nrctrical settirtg-*
frclur Luther, trom Genev4 alrd hel'e in Britain - by nleans clf which the Word lvas spuead, in thr: r,ernacular-, to
communities r.viio previousll, r'vauld not har,e possessed tlre eciucation to reircl rtr leal:'r for themselves. Along lvith

of ntticdies, s()fi?Lr cf which
rvould inuneiiiaieir. recall tt'i mrnd the rvtlrds *'hich ivcnt i"iith it.
thr,se

vtises ci.lj.jles a hugc

1'r-NrL,rtoire

Lrecolme

so ialnili;ll' that just hearing thc tutre

Old Hr;ndredffu. chieilr,: familjar to conteniporix'y cingxegations fronr its it:rlusinn in ?',i;tt fr:Siisll Ll',trtittLtl bv
Italph Vaugh;ur Williarls, rvho also wrote the popular ceren:rotrial setting rvitlr trullrpets etc. l\illialn Kethe r'vas a
;ecottish clerg;yman l.vhc spent a gr:eat deal of titnc il"r erile fcr |ris {aith. l-le lir.eil in bot}l Fr;xrkfurt and Ceneva aud
helpecl translate the Grrlrr.,r Bible in 156(!. Trvo dozen r-.f his hl"r::ns appcarcri in tl-re Ailglo-iJevtrz:an Pstrlf..' of 1551
arrd the Old Hwulrt:dfh r,vas aiso included here in Engiarrcl in Dayc's F.qalter in the same vear. He returned to England and seri.i-.d as vicar at ChilCe Okef'rird. Dr-rirset (156i-1593), and ols * mitritarv ctr"laplain un{trer lhe Ead of \'\rarr.vick at Le Havre. (Co-incidcntally, tociav Chilrie Okefor-d is ihe holrre oi Sii"Jtrhrr Tavencr.) Louis ilourg-''.-.is folisr.vcd John Calvin to Ger"leivir in '1541 ',vhere he became a cautor .:ti thc'Church rrf St. Pie'n'e, "md editecl the Cent-i'an Psalter, in u,irich iris mclod.l. for the Cld Htmdredil; .ippears. At *ne point, h,c r.vas jailccl ftrr mcrctrii-t'illg sol]1c
r,vell-knorvn tunes. Fortunately, .ontposers do not face such strict penalties today. Bourgeois reportedly ieft Ger-le-l
va in 557.
as tlre

The Clrl Hundredtlt then appeared in Thomas llavensoofi's i}r'vYhaleBo,:!;* o.{Psaltutt"" (1f:21) iu a settingbv Johtt
Dor,vland, rvith the tune ir.r ti"le tenirr pru"i. in tcnight's pelforuance the tuuc is tr-teard in the criginal Ct'lle'.,an fon'u
in r.erses 1,3 and 5, with ti..r: Dc,rvland vcllion heing sung trt vci'ses 2 and -1. Dtrr'. iiurd iir.ed hcrc in iirt-' Pzu'ish a{ St
Andrerv's arrl a rrenlllrial to him call tre seen in the uprprel gallerv i;f tlre Churr-rir.

Both the r,vorcls ald music oi rnany of these metrical psalms ;urd hvmns also provided inspiratiot'L to composels to
create more elaborate versi{rlls based on the original meicdies. {ndeed, Ir4artin Luther's own rvork is probablv
knolvn as ruuch outside his native Germanv tr-rcl.rv icr its incorpor*ticu into tire Chur<--h Cantirttrs of Bach as it is
for the corpus o{ N{ass settings and chotales r,r'hich he collected. Durirrq thr: 19th centurv there rvas a mair-rr revival
of interest in the music of J.S.Bacl'1, usually iliustraie'l bu h'lendelsso]rn's revival of the St \4atthen, Passion..
although this lvas but oire instal-rce of the trencl. Hiiri,'c\rer, Cerrnail ai-rd Ausiriari crnrlprlsers fi'om Baci".'"c time
onlvards had gerrerally tendec{ to compose nrusic for ti're church in a more errcl-liric, collbapuntal nlanlter thzur that
which thev rvrote for the ct-lrccrt hi'iii, r:pera house, or for their aristocratic partroirs. iTlie fugal se'ctions of Haydn's
anci Mozalt's Masses rue it case rn point.) ]ohannes lirahnrs (1833-1897j rvrote many Lreautitul sacrecl rvorks
including motets and alsc r:rgan chcrale pleludes r.r.lrich also s*ur:cl as if tlrey could have been r,witten bv Bach.
Only a few instances of r:ichly chronratic lrarrnorrv Lrelie their l9th-centurv provenance.For\Nsrunt ist dss Licht
gegehen Brahnrs carefuliv con'rpiled his own tert fiom ihe Bible ai c'rne poini con'rmenting in jest tc a friend that
'tny biblc knorvledge should perhir;:s be praisecl'l Hc hcgirrs urith verses fron, ltrb, "trlhere'fore is light gir.en to
him that is in misery...lVhich ii;r,g ior deaih but it comtih i-rcit". Then rlie havc ii \r.iirsc fri-in-, the Lanteritaiious of
Jererniah, "Let us sealch and try our waly's, and turt'l again to the tr-orri". This is follclwed by r,vorcis from thc
Epistle of St ]anes: "'Beholcl rvc count them happv rvhich cndure. Ye Xlave he;u'el of thc patience of iob..." Thc
motet concludes rvith Luther's Chorale "\4it Fl'iecl r"urd Freud ich tahl'clahin". (In joy and peace l go to my God.)

The Flemish composer jan |ictl.rszccl.: Sr.veelirrck rvas onc of the ir--,remost kevboard rrirtuoscs of thc period
spanning thc Rcnaissancc ancl Baroque etas. I{e also cr-rnrposed extensivelv {or voice-c and rvrote many settings of
Psalms in French from the Ger:ev;r Bible trallslaiicirs" liurging in scale irolrr trvo to eight voices. Tl'lis eight-pal't
scttirrg of the first trvo verses of Psaim 33 iviis ptrbli>hr'ci iii -Airrsiei'daiir in 1613 and is a fine exrrniple of his
exuberant style and rhythmic vitalitv. The Bt'rrk of Conrnroll Fr.r_ver tlar.rsl;rtirNr of the ve!:ses is: "I{ejoice in thc'
Lord, O vc rightcous: for it becometh r,r.elI the just to bc tharrkfui. Praisc the Lord r,vrth harp: sil"rg prnises uuto hitl
r,rrith the iute m'rcl jnstrument of tcn strings." This piece lvtrs suggestcd to us by Dr Francis Higman for the Orford
conference, and lv-e transcdbed it into rnoclern notation fcx' tirat occasion.

In addition to thc huge series of cantatas mentiorred atrove, I}ach aiso r.vlotc sorne half-a-clozerr nrotets, four" cf
rvhich arc scored for douhlc choir. Todav \,vc arc perfonr,ing (orrrl. Jtstt, komm, rvhich lvas rvriiten for a funcral,
aird, like the llrahn',s irrotet. seeks l:eace rl tl're soul uiritecj with Cod" The r.vords are l-:v Pirul Thymich (1656-109i4).
The text was originally written in l6ti4 for the funeral of ]acoh Thtrr:asius, rector of the Tlromasschuic in Lcipzig,
and set to music by onc of Bach's predecessors in Leipzig, Johamr Schelie. Thc motet opells rvith an invocation to
Jesus, "Comg Jesu, come". The ntaur rnovemerrt, f'lrst irr corl-riirorr t.inle, therr in 6/8, expresses a world ot irope., "Yotr
ale the W;rv, the Truth, the Life". The nrotet ends, nu,t :v!th a pr:e-existing rh*rale, Lrut r,vith a chur;rie-style n-rovement
in t'our-part hirrmony entitled Aria to a trrne nrchahlv Lrv llach hunserl{.
Atttt lt4ttttltl

ST. Jarraes GanLIcKHYTHE

Sunc EucnARrsT

Tnrnn SurqDAy oF Lerqr
IgrH Me.ncn 2006
Celebrant I Preacher
Organist
Choir

*tfira:

The Rector
Andrew Parmley
English Chamber Choir
Jorrp sgqnkfl); ple-nrtlM^srfp, Mene
COLLECT OF THE DAY

we beseech thee, Almighty God, look upon the hearty desires of thy
humble servants, and stretch forth the right hand of thy Majesty, to be
our defence against all our enemies; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

MINISTRY OF THE WORD
129

Introit HWn
-Ride on, ride on, in majesty! (Winchester new)

Priest:
R:
Priest:
237
237

B.C.P

24O
89
84
89

The Lord be withyou
And with thy spirit
Let us pray.

\,

Lord's prayer
Collect for purity
Kyrie
Collect for the Queen
Collect of the Day
Collect for Lent
The Epistle: Ephes 5.1

Gradual

Wttt.'el 7t*tt r*1 c<>"Pl*lnt
90
Gospel: Stluke

Deacon
Notices&

24O

Sermon

11.14

Creed
The

Rector

v

MINISTRY Of THE SACRAMENT
Offertory HWn
112

B.C.P

- My song is love unknown

244
251
252

(Love Unknown)

Prayer for the Church
Invitation & Confession
Absolution & Comfortable
Words

THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER

Priest:
R.
252

Andwiththy spirit
Sursum Corda-

255

Sanctus & Benedictus
Prayer of Humble Access 1-.,

The Lord be with you.

CONSECR.trTION

Priest
R:
qJeacon)

The Peace of the tord be always with you.
And with thy spirit.
Draw near and receive the body of our LrordJesus christ
which was given for you, and his blood which was shed for
you. Take this in remembrance that Christ died for you, and
feed on him in your hearts, by faith, with thanksgiving.

COMMUNION
Agnus Dei

W

Priest

As our saviour christ hath commanded and taught us we
are bold to say.

257
257
259

Lord's Prayer
OBIJATION
Blessing

Post CommunionHymn

,

122

-The royal banners fonrard go (Gonfalon Royal)
Voluntary
Prelude in B minor (Bt]W S44) 0

S

Bach)

For those with hearing difficulties: to activate the induction loop adjust your
aid to position'T' and volume accordingly.

Next sunday 26th March, 20oG - THE ANNUNGIATTON oF THE B\ruf
(MOTHERTNG SUNDAY)
10.30 sung Eucharist and commissioning of Eucharistic Ministers
by theArea Dean Designate

Celebrant & Preacher: The Rector
Choir: Stellae Cantores

NOTICES

if you have time after the service. If
any visitor or regular member of the congregation would like to form a lunch
party please talk to the Rector during refreshments.
Please remain for a chat and refreshments

GIFT AID EI{IIELOPES. Please remember to put yonr ftrme on your ( ,'T
ArD envelope. we cannot recover the tax,ntess you do. Many thanksvfor
contributing in this way.
ELECTORAL ROLL. Anyone who has not yet completed an Electoral Roll
application form is encouraged to do so. Forms are avarlable from Mr. John
Hitch and also at the back of the church.
Please pray for the sick:- especially the Revd Eric Griffiths &Tom Stephens

Sun 19ttt Mar
Lent 3
Tues 21't Mar

10.30

Sung Eucharist (BCP)

SJ

12.35
12.35

Holy Communion (BCP)followed by PCC
Holy Communion (BCP)
Holy Communion (BCP)
Alpha Course

SA

Wed 22no Mar

1.15

5.30
Thurs 23'o Mar

6.30

SA
SJ

SA

Evening Service (BCP) with Seasonal Lenten Music ISA
Concert at 7.15pm. 'Sunday on Thursday' at the
I

Wardrobe (see Page 7)
Sun 26tn Mar
ANNUNCIATION

10.30

Sung Eucharist (BCP) for Mothering Sunday Commissioning of Ellis Pike and Geoffrey Brown to

SJ

assist in the administration of Holy Communion.
CLOCKS GO FORWARD TODAY
Tues 28tn Mar
Wed 29tn Mar

12.35
12.35
1.15

5.30
Thurs 30tr Mar

6.30
7,15

Sun

10.30

Holy Communion (BCP)
Holy Communion (BCP)
Holy Communion (BCP)
AIpha Course

SA
SA
SJ

SA

Evening Service (BCP) 'Sunday on Thursday' at the
Wardrobe
Lent Lecture with Canon Edmund Newell (see Page

SA
SA

5)
2no

April

Sung Eucharist (BCP) With lntelligence
Ceremony and Sunday School

Corps

SJ

HOLY CROSS, RAIV{SBURY
b.v kincl

permission o-f'the

Ret,c{

Johtt Railtort

SATURDAY 25TH MARCH 2006 at 7.00prn

ffi*g fis fr

C fr"mvtrtfr

er C froir

guy ?rotfreroe
conductor

koger Carpenter
pruno
Jan Pieterszoon Sweelinck ' Psalm 33
Johames Brahms Warum isl das Licht gegeben
Joharur Sebastian Bach Komm. Jesu, komtn
Charles GounodlJ.S.Bach Ave h{aria

'

'

'

\,i:r r,rr ltlrrr, 1, Ii., :l;ii lr, soprailo
Pietro Mascagni Easter Hymn (Cavalleria Rusticana)
It;l'i:':l IIl;r u lrurl sc)prano

'

ltfien,al
Giuseppe Verdi' Chorus of the Hebrew Slaves (Nabucco)
Vo,vagers Chorus (Idomeneo)
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
Arm \llitnli soprano
Ldo Delibes Florver Duet (Lakmd)

'

'

P,

e-cir t:c i,s opv an o s
Brindisi (La Traviata)

rrclr+i .riur-:r",rslil " h 1li ltci .\'lt

\rerdi

'

i

.[ierttt*-r P'tl,,ct sopratto lJltr rd 1'\jlttsotl reitor
Joseph Kosrna/Jonn"v Mercer Autumn Leat'es
Cole Porter ' Let's do it
GeorgeGershrvin' Summertime

hli;.lrt ir Aiil;tttlrt sopvano
Variations on a theme by someone very old
Fats Waller' Ain't misbehavin'
Harold Arlen/E.Y.Harburg' Over the Rainbow

Trerror Agus

'

As you rvill read in an1- biography of the English Chamber Choir. the group prides
itself on the diversiry of its repertoire, spanning 5 centuries and at least as manldifferent musical stvles. And toniglrt's programme is no exception!
The first three pieces were performed by the Choir recently in a progranme
speciall_v devised for the Tyndale Society (William T-vndale beirg the first translator
of the Bible into English) rvhich set out to explore musical settings of l,erses written
or translated into natir;e languages as opposed to the Latin used throughout the
Catlrolic Cllrch. Srveelinck {1562-162L) was one of the foremost kel,board virtuosos
of the period spanning the Renaissance and Baroque eras. Although he worked
mainly in his native Netherlands" he also made many settings of Psalms in French
from the Geneva Bible translations, ranging in scale from fw'o to eight voices. This
eight-part setting of the first fivo verses of Psalm 33 rvas published in Amsterdam in
1613 and is afine example of his exuberant stvle and rhlthrnicvitality: "Rejoice in
the Lord. O ye righteous: for it becometh rvell the just to be thankful. Prarse the Lord
with h:rp: sing praises unlo him rvith the lute and instrument of ten slrings,"
During the 19th century. there was a major rer''ival of interest in the music of

J.S.Bach (1685-1750), usual1-v illuslrated

by Mendelssohn's revival of the

St

Matthew Passion. although this u'as but one instance of the trend. Hotvever, German
urd Austnan cornposers from Bach's time onlvards had generally tended to compose
music for the church in a more archaic style than that which they wrote for the
concefi hall. opera house, or for their aristocratic patrons. Johannes Brahms (18331897) lvrote manl,beautiful sacred *orks including motets a:rd also organ chorale
preludes u'hich also sound as if they could have been written b-v Bach. Onlr a fer.
inslzmces of richly chromatic hirmonl' belie their l9th-century provenance. For

I['armn ist das Licht gegeber Brahms carefully cornpiled his orr'n text from the
Bible, at one point commenting in jest to a friend that 'my bible knonledge should
perhaps be praised'l He begins rvith verses from Job, "Wherefore is liglit given to
him that is in misery...Which long for death but it cometh not". Then ue have a
r.erse from the Lamentations of leremiah. "Let us search and t4' our ua1's. and turn
again to the Lord''. This is follorved by rvords from the Epistle of St James: "Behold
we count them happl'l'hich enftrre. Ye have heard of the patience of Job..." The
motet concludes rvith Luther's Chorale "Mit Fried und Freud ich fahr dahin" (ln io-r
and peace I go to m.v God).
Bach's orvn contribution to the repertoire of the Lutheran church u.as his
huge series of sorne 200 cantatas, most of rvhich hcotporated his own
harmonisations ol Luther's chorales. many of which are u'ell kno*'n to us todaf in
English translations. He also rvrote some half-a-dozen motets. four of which are
scored for double cholr. Komnt, Jesu. komm rvas written for a funeral. and. like the
Brahms motet, seeks peace in the soul united rvith God. It opens rvith an invocation
1o Jesus, "Come, Jesu. come". The main rnovement expresses a world of hope, "You
are the Way, the

Truth the Life". The molet ends, not r,vith a pre-existing chorale, but

rvitlr a clrorale-sffle movement in four-p:uI harmony enlttledAria- to a tune probably
bv Bach hmself.
Bach's music has" over the years. been subjected to a wide varieS, of stvlistic
treatruents (the Swingle Singers, PDQ Bach etc). not to utention inspiring other

successful pastiche compositions (lVhiter Shade of Pale among others). In lgthcenlury Paris, Charles Gounod (1818-1893) took the first Prelude frornBach's l4':elllempered Klov'ier and \rrote a vocal line over the top of it, to the words of Ave Maria.
Ihis ubiquitous piece has subsequentl-v been arranged for every combination of voice,
-chorus and./or instruments that )'ou can think of. and lias become far more famous than
Bach's prelude has ever been in its own right.
Mascagni (1863-1945) belongs to that select group of composers who are
chiefll' remembered today by a single work, although in his case it's more a question
of being one-half of a double bill. uith Ca,ellaria Ru,cticana being almost ahval's
paired nith Leoncavallo's I Pagliacci (the result being known affectionatel) as Cav
and Pag). Both composers belong to the 'r.erismo' school of Italian opera the
realislic representation oflower-class characters in the context of'a bleeding slice of
life'. and both share similarities of plot basically love. betral'al and deatll and
im:olve scenes plaved out as the local population make their wa."- to Church. The first
half of tonight's prograrnme has been devoted 1o music rvritten for, or about, the
Church. With the Easter Hvrun we also slep into the secular world of opera and the
stage, rvhich'will be erplored after the inten'al.
We begin part 2 rvith a couple of operatic journeys: \'ahucco marks the
point ln Verdi's (1830-1901) outplt rvhen his career really took off. The chorus of
Hebrerv slaves is sung rvhile they are being held captire in Babylon and thel
remirisce fondly of their homelard. Iclomeneo rvas Mozart's (1756-1791) flrst fullscale 'heroic' opera. based on the story of King ldomeneo of Crete at the time of the
Trojan wars. Idomeneo is forced to send his sor, Idarnante, into exile, together rvith
.- Agamemnon's daughter Elektra. This chorus is sung as the unlikel,v pair set out on
their journe-y. and Electra pra!-s to the Gods for rl,hat might be described as a calm
sea and prosperous voyage. (Fortunately the exile is later reversed by a last-rninute
reprieve so all ends happil-v )
L6o Delibes (1836-1891) nas perhaps better knotvn for his ballet Coppelia
than his opera Lakmi,' But. rather as Bach's simple C major prelude tvas catapulted
to fame bv Gounod's Ate l{aria, the Flower Duet from Lakmi has become a
household item, being adopted b.v British Airna-vs as the music for ils teler.ision
commercials. in which. as with the Gounod. it has been transcribed and arranged in
numcrous different guises.
La Trsvictto is al adaptatioa of Alexander Dumas' n'ell-known novel Ia
Dame aux caflilias with its consumptive heroine Violetta and her lover Alfredo.
Although they come to a tragic end, here the1, are enjoy'ing an evening out drinking
rvith their friends.
We end tonighl's performance with a sequence of popular songs from 20th
century stage and screen. Most of them need little r,vritten introduction, although
Vctriations on a theme by ,sorteone very old may not immediately sound familiar.
This is a new r,'ersion of a medley originally compiled for the Ukelele Orchestra of
Great llritain. The chord sequence originally plaved bv the Lrkeleles has been
:ler,erlv replaced by Trevor Agus with a mock-plainsong cantus .firnnrs rnore
-appropriate to perfonnance by a serious charnber choir!

-

-

Ann l.{anl

ljor tlu'ee decades. the English Chamber Choir, and its conduclor Guy Protheroe.
hat,e been al the forefront of the English choral tradition and London's musical life.
One of the best known and busiest groups of its size, the Choir prides itself on the
varict\ of its repertoire iurd the diversiq' of its engagements. The Choir appea$ 'frequintly in the major London venues performing a repertoire that ranges from
rvorld and European premidres of leading composers such as John Tavener" Ir'an
Mood,v and Christos Hatzis to choral rvorks spanning the last five centuries. The
Clroir lras sung Mozart's Requiem and Mass in C minor in Zurich and Basle" and
Poulenc" Mozart and Bach in Brussels and Antr.verp. Or,'er recent seasons it has
enjol'ed a partrcularly fnritful collaboration with the Byzantine Festival in London.
singing music from the Orthodox tradition in the Greek Cathedral of St. Sophia. the
queen nlizaueth Hall. ancl further afield in Plovdiv, Bulgaria, and at Megaron, The
Athens Concert Hall. In Marcl-t 200.t it sang t$o corcerls in London in the 200't
Festival. in St Paul's Cathedral and at the Queen Elizabeth Hall. The Choir has also
enjoi-ed a long and fruitful association with popular music. rvorking rvith groups and
co*posers as diverse as Tlle Who, Baninglon Pheloung (of Inspector Morse fame)
and. for fiumy )'ears, Vangelis (it recorded Vangelis' Hymn for the 2t102 World Cup).
Otlrer recent recordings include a neu' albtlm T'he l|'izard and the Fore.sl of All
Dresrus. with another long-tirne collaborator, kelboard wizard fuck Wakernan. It
recenllv appeared at the Chelsea Festival singing Han'e.v Erough's ReE'tiem itt Rltte
directed bv-the composer. The Choir are frequent visitors to the Church of St Martinin-tlie-Ficlds uhere thel' perform rvith the Belmont Ensemble. Recent appearances
lrar.e included Handel's ]fessiah at the Quecn Elizabeth Hall and a visit ao Windsor
Castle srnging carols for H.M. The Queen.

Gul' pratheroe is among Britain's most versatile musicials, denonstrating his
extensive knou,ledge of music from all periods in his roles as conductor. artistrc
director and writer. [n January 2000 he conducted the first fullv-staged production of

Xenakis Oresteia, the first professional production to take place in the nerv Linbury
Studio Theatre of the Ro-val Opera House. Cor.ent Garden. In December 2002 he
conductecl a production of Purcell's Dida antl )eneas in Turus, u'ith a casl and
orchestra drarvn from around the Mediterranean. He rvas for man1. )'ears a guest
q'orked
conductor of the Xenakis Ensemble based in the Netherlands, and he has also
Acaderal'
of
tr,ith a n,ide varietl' ol orchestras, choruses and ensenrbles including the
Prague.
of
Choir
Chorus.
Kuhn
National
Opera
Ancient Music. BBC Singers. Greek
Roval Choral Society and the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra. He is equalll'at home
in ihe splere of commercial music: he collaborated rvith the French composer Eric
Levi ori music for Jean-Marie Poire's film l,e,s f'-isiteurs and the albu[rs Era ('ilith
over 5 million sales to date), Era II and Era: The l'[ass.
Sopranos; .Ianet Adderlel'. Iv{iriant Ahamat. Eleanor Baker, Celia Bangharn,
Clrristine Colemar. Rachel Ha1.tood. Anna Jeft-erv, Ann Manly-, I{aud MaestracciVeronique Mizgallo, Sara Roden, Katie 1'horye
.l/ros.. (aren lltornheld, Peggy Hannington, .lulia srnger, Ja1- Vern, I)avid \ffheeler
Tenor.s: Peter Adderiey. Roger caqtenter, Bob lr{titlat- Rob Scales. Joe I',ravers.

David Watson
ljasse.s:Peter llest. David.Iorrlan^

I{rgh Joslrrl David i-orre, Ollie McGhie. Neii

Thcimton.
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THE COLLECT
Almighty and everlasting God, who, of thy tender love towards
mankind, hast sent thy Son our Saviour ]esus Christ, to take upon him
our flestu and to suffer death upon the cross, that all mankind should
follow the example of his great humility: Mercifully grant, that we
may both follow the example of his patience, and also be made
partakers of his resurrection: through the same Jesus Christ our Lord.
Ctlebrant €t
Organist
Choir
Processional

Se,tli13

:

Amen.
The Rector

Preacher

Alderman Dr Andrew Parmley
EnglishChamber Choir
128 - A11 glory,laud and honour
(St Theodulph)
J
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our Lord
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who shall,then distribute Palms
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shallthen
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directed
The
rntn the congregation'
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the Deacon and to other clergy
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ringi. fii.t to rlceiyg_tneir

I,g
from the Celebrant and the Deacon'
THE PRoGESSIO!

Whenthecongregationh,,.,...i,.ffiftrganis]shatlplayoverthefirstlineof
tntFftttitttinv*n'(128)'ThenshalltheCelebrantsay:
Hosannato the Son of David!

voice:

Btessings on him who

All shall rePlY with a loud
Hosanna in the highest!
comes in tne nl[rl oitne uorot

\/

shall move off in the following order:
Then shall the hymn commence, and the Procession
The Minister:s' The Celebrant
Children,
The
The Crossbearer, A virgei, ihe Churchwardens,
to their places in the Sanctuary' and the
At fhe end of the prccession the clergy shall return
of the Processional Hymn' the
chL.rn shall go to tneir piaces in in.ftrr9 At the conclusion
of David!
Son
Celbbrant shall say: Hosanna to the
All shall rePlY:
uorot Hosanna in the highest!
Blessings on him who comes in the name of tne

TheHolyEucharistshallproceedintheaccustomedmanner
MINISTRY OF THE WORD

Priest:
R:
Priest
237
237
240
95
q
96

B.C.P
'

The Lord be with You
And with thY sPirit
Let us PraY'

Lord's PraYer
Collect for PuritY
Kyrie
Collect for the Queen

8

Collect of the daY
Collect for Lent
The EPistle: PhiliP' 2'5

GradualHwn
i?l'opr^s

48
240

(Deacon)

^ffit

"

lto!:enxa {'s

l< So^ tf \anal

GosPel: St Matt 21'1
(as ior the First SundaY in Advent)
Creed

NOTICES & SERMON
The Rector
MINISTRY OF THE SACRAMENT
Offertory Hvmn
ZZg

B.C.P
\y

-

sfiilffis (HYfrYdol)
PraYer forthe Church
244
lnvitation & Confession
251
& Comfortable Words
Absolution
252

Rttetuia,

THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER

Priest
R.
252
255

Priest
R:

(Deacon)

The Lord be with You.
And with thy spirit
Sursum CordaSanctus &
Prayer of Humble Access

Benedictus \''l

CONSECRATION
The Peace of the Lord be always with you.
And with thy spirit.
Draw near and receive the body of our Lord Jesus Christ which was given
for you, and his blood which was shed for you. Take this in remembrance
that Christ died for you, and feed on him in your hearts, by faith, with
thanksgiving.
COMMUNION

Agnus Dei (said by all)

Priest

MatetiAs our Saviour Christ hath commanded and taught us we are bold to say.
Lord's Prayer

257
257
259

129

-

OBLATION

Blessing
Post Communion Hvmn
Ride on, ride on in majesty! (Winchester New)

Voluntaru

\-/

Prelude on "Hyfrydol" (Vaughan Williams)

For those with hearing difficulties: to activate the induction loop adjust your hearing aid to
ion 'T' and volume accordingly.

Maundv Thursdav 6.30pm Service at St Andrew-bv-the.Wardrobe
Good Friday Liturqy 12noon - St James Garlickhvthe
Next Sunday 16th April- EASTER DAY
10.30 Sung Eucharist
Choir: St James'
Celebrant: The
Preacher:The Rector

Rector

ST MARYLEBONE PARISH CHURCH

6lhe Crucfixion
Music by
SIR JOHI{ STAINER
(1840-1e01)

Words by
THE REVD W J SPARROW-SIMPSON, MA

GOOD FRIDAY
14

April 2006
6.30 pm
ILA

+1^

Today, Good Friday,, 14

April

2006, marks the 120th annual

performance in St Marylebone Parish Church of The
Crucifixion, dedicated to the choir of this church by Sir Joh
Stainer

_

in 1887.

Through all the various liturgical changes of the last century,
and no matter what difference in musical tastes our liturgy has
reflected during that time, Stainer's oratorio has remained. It
is a central feature of our worship in Holy Week. In former
years it was performed daily during Holy Week, and twice on
Good Friday. Perhaps such intensive exposure would weaken
the strong emotive power of the work today - but all who
attend the single annual performance are enriched by the
intense spiritual message it brings.

Stainer would have known the St Marylebone choir as a
large, voluntary choir of men and boys. Now a professional
mixed choir sings the Sunday Eucharist and this, together
with the maintenance of our splendid Rieger organ and th:sustenance of a musical tradition, is very costly. The choir
also collaborates with the Sacred Music course at the Royal
Academy of Music opposite. It is vital to our musical welfare
that this link is nourished.

The 1999 performance of The Crucifixioru was recorded live
for a compact disc, which is on sale after this performance.
Please help us to defray the expenses of this performance and
to ensure the continuation of its place in our musical heritage.
We thank you for your support.

Steven Grahl, Director of Music

The Revd Canon Christopher Gower, Rector

SOLOISTS

Mark Chaundy

Tenor

Thomas Guthrie

Baritone

Gavin Roberts

Organist

Steven Grahl

Conductor

with

The English Chamber Choir
Musical Director: Guy Protheroe

ON SALE AFTBR THE SERVICE

CD of Stainer's 'The Crucifixion'
recorded live here on Good Friday 1999, price f

10

REFRESHMENTS
Tea/coffee and hot cross buns are on sale in the crypt cafe
following this service.

Toilet facilities are also available in the crypt.
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SUNDAY 23 APRIL
THE SECOND SUNDAY OF EASTER

8.30 am Holy Communion

11.00

am Choral Eucharist

Preacher:
The Most Revd Ian Ernest
Archbishop of the Province of the Indian Ocean

